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hardly

good dry
eiplaine.1 bjr chemis- with ft southern
field of investigation ha* of land ftt least fur ten

vegetable
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Sec-

twelve hens.

pulverited nyster
gravel, where they can obtain them whrn
they require ; they should havo meat three
time* a week, or beef wrap*, [that can l«
obtain*! of the tallow chandler, one

of the former or ball

a

pound of the

pound

latter,

often should have ran vegetable*,
cahbjg*, potatoes, carrots, and
in the summer and hay in tbo winter.—
Thirl keep no nn*ti*r.
and

aa

such

aa

To obtain the greatest amount of

yard,

from ft hen

I am of the

opinion

fvu

question may he asked, it thei" t» ha*# their anna and daughter* ao instrucany way to determine about these thing* ted in th* "cierica ol agriculture, that they
Nut by gu-w w <rk? Certainly there ie. l»_v
can engage m it both with bunur and profit
the aid of chemistry the am ma! an 4 v> geto tbciuavlvee and their country.
retaMe system* can te d.vtiij .*-<1 and
C. T. AirotD.
eulved into their timple element*. and the
Wilmington, Vermont.
ImIthoee
•u*«t%n(v« which go to make up
ies he correctly ascertained; and by careful
Farm Account* and Statistics.

the nature and

experiments,
from ptrhcubrt,
We can only
of thrett el-meuts can ho determined—•
and up»n tbe truth ol the it«-m«. cutiatiral
facta deduced and established which farmers
an I dweriptiTe.depeoife th« value of atl decan avail themselves of; and instead of purThia ia |>articu*
duction* and iofrrvncM
suing their avocation in an uncertain and
to agricultural general nalarly
appli.-able
to
alike
ditar*
hap-hauard way, subject
tion#. Th<*y aro too often made up from
jk>intmenu and 1 «•«, fn m the misappli- gu««*«—livm random rati to iu»—and mi#cation of m«mna—they can engage in their
Ii*» I th.«N' whorvly upon theui lor practical
occupation with a confidence which currect information.
knowledge give*, and by making allowance
What a mam of valuable par/*Wwr» might
lor such caustw as are heywn 1 the control of
l>« iv.i lily obtain*!, did farmer* generally
man. they may feel sure ol mviving an
keep an account with th#ir crop*—if cu#t
abundant reward for their woll directed and
j.r «duct—ol »»il, culture and circumuse

•upplr

In the selection of pullet*, get a

good yellow-

fowl of medium site, (avoid largo
one*,) and mftke no inquiry about tho brood.
Setters should bo shut in a lattice coop,
on ftll side*, and remain in the cn*

legged

open

with

the

*t, an I ha*# plenty ol
f «h! until aho Imvi* tlit) neat, when »ho

rliwurv

will ftKitt lav

r-

again.

following pa«Mig«

The greatest nuivanf* that 1 hat* to contend with, ami which t think i» tho cau»*
if more failure* in th« management of poultry than all other c*u»«a combined, it tho
vermin or tick*, that inf«wt their ruo*t« in
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on

their fowN.

ding, it

i«

When

next to

o«*er

Various

imp>»«ihility

to

eradicate

mean*

It it unlets to axpvt I r .fit or ple.»»uro
labor.
stance.
Few, very lew, know bow much while thcae p«*«t» aro allowed to increase.
Thera i« per ha pa no on* *uhject connected
(with any eiaclno#*) a crop of wlieit ur Aa thej J > not remain u|»n the fowl* any
* ith
farming. jf which iMrwct information corn lui cost them, or tli«*t|^ON attached longer than t • fill them, artmethitig uiu»t ho
»• of vital importance, an! <>n which faruiA larg« don* to keep them unler in wxrm w-ather
to raring anim il* for uae an 1 #ale.
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ulk C<> Iheui about

analytic
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nw." N >w it atrik'« u« that thia
all according to the Kt mi.. I* it ?•

nan-

i*

not

Jiffr more, m their new*, than tb«
c!v< cann >t tT»n tell what their caah re- and I hate found nothing boiler than the
Tiu Kiku.. There i* no pvper that ever
rati?* v.ilue o! Jiff r- nt article* of
oeipta an 1 ccpenae# are for a year, »a*e a* following : Have a ■raoolh rooat, and nail mm<' tu the«e p»rt« that i« lik better than
fuoj. u»«d m aueh far thetu* We*. and their
tin v rrmemUir Uw diff rvut item* yet Ibcy a lath or two to tho under aide of the Mine
the ItruL. It i« tkr pvpr for fanner*,
ditn>-*tic animate, and al«o what i». and
carry on a Ur^-t bu»in»*
tOMnrrantin previously made with an and a«
«pilck aa money l«oe.iui«* plenty you
what la not food. Nov I *ujp>*> that it
In that bu*ino« how can tbey proceed inch auger, when* they tun wetiU thema good many more m Writer*
have
will
be
*ub*tanoee
all
that
will he admitted
may
Hi* can they tell wlut •elrea when filled; then, onra or twice a
«n<kiUoilin{lj?
her*.
from
<ftt«idertd food, which go to make up and branch of
tariaing i* m oat profitable ? How week, cnrry out tho lath* and siturato them
Ni *t>f* or I>*v» or Kaiv. In M »y HA7
•u*tain the phv*ii*al organization of i*-- indo they know (hi: tlu»y uro I Ming money by with bailing water. Another remedy is to
June '.'I ; July
«m 1day* ol rain.
tli'-rv
dividual consuming ihoae •u,«ubiv«.
thai to which lh«T|tn the gr»'»t<wt fr>mi- »tncar villi poor oil otto- a week, or oftener
II ; September 1'.'; November
19;
Auguat
Chemical analv«i» ha* demon*tratnl the
nonet, anl unkin,; g»»| profit* u|*in that if mxreeerj. Every j*r»jf» who ha* u famIn January |84M there
|5; December 9.
fact that all *ub»t*nrea ueed a* food bj am*
which tbey consider •>! very little impjr- ily should keep half t dntta Uying hens ;
Maw>ts «'», March U ; April It*; May «J.
ma!* contain both eoluble, and insoluble or
tMO»? A oirnvt account of capital, e»- they will Ht etrry thing tlmt a |<ig will,
of rain in II
a total of 161
day*
uor
mathat
the
and
king
*uh*Unc«e,
mineral
pen*»-e, and receipt* with each branch of and if woil cared lor, are more prufitable.
month*, an a vertigo of 11 7-11 day* to tl*«
terial* are found, both in animal* and *eg.»faria product*, w mid ecttlo alt thaao quesm<>iitli.
in
and
diffMit
firm
a
Jiff
in
tahlee, nnlj
tion*.
F.
I^xvyerillo, Ohio, 1P.V*.
erent proportions—that th« animal *v*teui
t)u> Mom F»ttwr.
Kiuai
hi*
wi«hee
to
determine
Any farmer who
•oiiio tiling
Luniu
Jiff,
root matt-rial* to aupport it
*IUniRK(.
taught
rwjuiren
■Uiitl-p lit for the future, ah iuM now cum- The Aroostook—Its Merit* and iu
a* »m
ahout manuroe that arv not •mtained by «•
Wants
part of tb« bodj i* compoavd of dif- tueiKV with an inventory of Iand«, »toc«.
ferent *u!»tan«-ee fr>m that of another. For
in
intere«t
|*ri<'nf»>. Dinvt and cart ful eijieriun'iita
Mi. Editor
Failing a deep
grain, implement*. Ac. With the opening
have ahown that 100 weight ol fr««h larmin»tan<v, the N>n-w of all aniaul* ar- comol the »prin( work, a jounml of ita lahora the prosperity ol .Maine, an 1 that it is imif alto Ml cwt
]-««o priDci|«lljr of Phosphate of lime; ahould h« kept, an I the*'. p^t-d weekly t» p-irtant. that not only our own citizeus. hut yard manure aro reduce]
etraw m half rotten.
the
until
lio
to
lowed
t.'ifT al*o contain carbonate of lime, w*,;the different c!v«» « of crop*, Ac. to which people out of the State, should hare occua
The tleah and blood
If allowed to ferment until it becotuoe
n-».a, Knia and potash.
they 1*1.>ng, will show hitn at the enJ of rate information and right tiows of our ag00
••
or che»»y" iou« it it reduewd to
fat
are cMmpwed of different mtaUno* of which
the \«ar what each crop ha* ext. A little ricultural intorvu, I writs to mxy, that our
If it remain* until it I* coinplet.-ly docwt.
water MuiputM about *m» per cent., and alcarv in measuring. weighing, Ac .will »hi>w eurn«*t efforts, »« well a* those of others,
it i* r-'luotj 11 |o« than 50 cwt.
bumen i* al*o a chief ingc\>lient.
c*>inpo»<d
in
»«t
favorable
ha*
a
in
he
hate produced
it* itppr >sttutu> value, an I then
impression.
ia
iu*a
Thia
It* the aame pr-*—«• of investigation it i<
jmrtly water. au<l |>*rtly ut the
Mack and whit* the result of hi* seakon'* Many, in consequence of reading tii* Kariiuxt l«rt>lixi>it> ingredient of the manure,
known taat animal* of diff- r»nt age* and
Aroosvisit
the
to
the
material
l»en
induced
Cad
hate
would
h«
mrf,
work. Thrrv
Chemical analy*i* ha* shown
condition*. require different kinia of food,
f r many hour* of thoughtful cogitation took, and with their own eyrs view th« nimpn,
of common farm yard macwu.
diff>-rent
in
food
100
of
that
kinJ*
or the aame
pro- while
in no instance hare they !**r.
maturing plana for the future, and country ; and
ahout of 40 lbs. oi nitrog-n ;
portion* Fattening animal* require food thence bo could draw stores of facta and disappointed. They are mora than sati'fied. nure contain
fermentation in the firat |«that will make the m -«t fat. v>»ung an J
it is the garden of und thut during
particular*, useful to hie brother farmer*, At a (arming country,
riod. 5 Itw. of nitiogen : arv diMi[<ated in
has nothing superior
Weal
growing amuial* need that which will make to be d'MK-ininated
the
and
Maine,
the
publio pro**.
by
the form of the volatile ammonia ; in tho
l»>n* and m<iecl*. Tbeae facta the ciperiAnother thought. Wlu would think of to it. Two ol our citiicn*, Ms»»rs. Wliid*
10 Ihe.; it) the third'.*0 It*. Comim» and observation of evrv intelligent
eoeond,
returned from a j
carrying on any aort of a manufactory with- den and CaJef hate just
farmer will confirm, and alao that the
decomposed common manure ha*
both
and
pletely
examination,
acout a hook-kev|«r and carviully kept
thorough peraonal
u'x)ut unr-half of it' moat valuable
h>«t
thua
b.-, 1th of person* and animal* i* much bencommendation
counts? No one, eorely. Hut the farm i* unite in strong expressionsof
If manure could be plowed
• fitted br a
a prac- 'constituent*.
is
Mr.
Calef
change of diet.
whole
can
of
that
which
a*
region.
a
a* much
any
manufactory
of coum1 thia wa«tn would I*
*uch
fact
Ireah
the
under
i<alabli*bed
ba*
and
man
of
a
Cbemiatrj
very
property,
be named, and ita operation* cannot be con- tical farmer,
saved. Thia however cannot bo done at
\ -g"taM«w a* are u*rd for tb« food of dornoeand
a
duct^ skillfully and intelligently unleea cautious in word and art, good judge,
all timoa, and in the Kural of July 17th, we
lla
tic animal*, contain all the *uh*tanc«a net*he
relied
whose
one
may
upon,
opinion
th* Mtue eysU-m i* pursued.
of the l e«t nuana of preventing tho
rmmrx f->r a perfect and healthy deeolopment
has also travelled much in the West, and •poke
food
article*
of
woato
of manure, in tho com|mat be* p.
tbcec
that
of their hodif*
•
pent several months in Ohio, Wi*cor*in
Origin of the Horse Rake.
i« about the last thing wo would
Liuio
ahould be obtained when thej arc at »uch
to
me
he
authorise*
say
"
S*m, I want you to rake all the hay tip and Illinois,—and
is far ! thiuk of uaing.
*ta;-« of growth a* to contain the grvate*t
I mn K«>iti^ ii»at, and will not be that our Aroostook, in his judgment,
to-d»jr.
bo
amount of nutritive matter, and
preas a farming region, to any placo
hack before ni^lit," Mid farmer KiMtim, preferable,
wn'J •> aa to retain their value in the
in the West that he ever examined ; und he
Orhji* or tiik Siwixu Miruive. The
ii'-ar fifty y< ar« ago.
i*
claima that (he oradvise* all i«rsoiis in search ol tho very best
greatest degree. If the reterw of Ibia
"
'urn all

m

even

>

■

rw

will

it i<<m

V><«,

ma«».»,

wo

bare

j ur»uwi, tln-re
an* no raietako."
their value fi r food,an! Meek fed with them
S.tta and hi* mM'
thereof. Jly the
tuu<t suffer in
m

re

loaa hi

up right,

farming

Und to go to the Aroostook.

He says the immigration there this soaaon
comjanione took their
cuna*«juenee
nk<« and procured to the hay field in good is astonishing, and daily increasing. Ilo
ail of eherui«try. w«* finJ that all vegetables
enrnret; hut tho nun w higher and aiione can see no drawback hot the difficulty of
»■ fuoJ, contain » j»»rti >n of matter
hotter and hotter, until they eeeayed juet to g ting and returning. If a railroad can he
that i* out appropriate! by the animal »t»so i.« t* facilitate
•top « bit under the inviting ahade »f an built into that country,
t. in. and of thoae auh>t*ti«>* which ar-- *.|llern they beguiled the time communication and aid in the transportatree,
apple
u''U. aoiue plant* contain article of food
away eo j l. v..uit!y. Ilsteniifk to Sam'* mar- tion of goods, and their surplus products,
Dot found in othere.
«m|ou* stories that, before they were awaru he thinks, Ihe population of Aroostook
Every farmer haaobearvod how much l<** the horn sounded for dinner add the hay would be quadrupled in a short lime.
naicr animala rwjuire when fed on grwn not half raked.
Here wm a dilemma! If
imo pis
.Mr. I". Iiaa r««i.|.'i in ur<>no urn
fumj, than h lien !«<d on Jrj, an<l bow much
t should return and find the hay ut>- or eight months, and has nevt r before felt
More the «mc bulk of grtvn f**l will *• igh r.«k
I, a settlement would he the result. much interest in n railroad ; but lie now
limn

a

dry.

of

An

larg«* pro port i

>n

fttuljaia ahowa ua that
of green vegetable tu alter

u water—therefore wlicn annual* are fed on
wat-r enough
lirwa frr>i they jet nearly
with their Imxl, hut when fed on dry
>n mint U«
thia I-mm of water

supplied

by evaporati

in aim* othor way.

£cieatific in-

veetigation explain* lh« changea which take
in all •eed-bearing plant* in diff-rent

plaoe
•Ufanf their growth ;

previoua to th«
formation of the eeed. the nutritive matt r
t»it

after the a--d
lifta ripened, moat ol t!»e value for food ia
cwiUmal in th* grain. Thia fact will augia contain**] ia

th«

plant ;

farmrra the proper tima for cutting
£T%m and grain, in order that it may contain the moat value for the purpoae to wbie.i
to

it

applied.
n*miatrj haa alao
ia

t«

be

Iftid down the pr >po-

Mtion, that the oature and value of many
•uUuooee uaed aa food M materially

<

be done ?

i t no Jul and tnuti In built to tlio

What
mjs one
•'
I t«*ll you what, Jaek, I think we ran Aruuetook.
ui »k» a big rake like our hand rake*, and
Wbjr will not nil our g'»o«l (•oop'e unite
hitch d« sorrrl to it, and make him help u».
oti tint on* object, and wake it thebusiness
Mas** ha« one straight stick, an* I will bore
of the Ull campaign. Lrt .M tine mi l lur
him full «>b ho! •«. an' you mw some pin*
interest*, for once, lie tlie highest object;
about two feet lung an' put in d«*ee holee,
and let polite* and [»>liticuu» I** kid on the
I will put a ■troug e>tt<<k in de middle to
■In If. Now ia the day and now it the hour.
hold him by. Tom. (jet old turret, an' tie
A long pull, a strong pull, and a pull altohi* tr*c>« to de end ol de (tick wid a rupe,
will accomplish the object at once,
gether,
an' we'll hah de hay up yet afore night."
and it should not he delated. The rWi
And, »ure enough, tb^y did g-t up a hay
and not a '.articular portion, will
rake, aud scratched the hay together in a Mate,
cnricbed und benefitted.
he
thue
home
he
came
boee
noWhrn
the
hurry.
ticed a singular-looking contrivance in the
If mjr will could control, no member of
lot, nnd, on eiaiiiining it, he «*» at once the
I,«gialaluro should bo returned neit
they hal introduce! a new idea, and, callwho is not openljr an J holdlj outwinter,
ot
a carpenter he constructed
aid
the
in
ing
a
the tr«t horserak* in the United State#—*> spokeo in favor of, and ready to act for,
the story goes. Said horse rake was made a railroad to the Aroostook, and a practiin Uie town ol Jamaica, Long Uland, and
cal development of the ro*vurccs ol Maine.
l**y negroes were the inventors.
w.
Auurican
Agriculturist.
f
lit
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aero wet

ipoken.

painful,

spell

1

in
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into douht,
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THE

into

CHILD.

LOST

ptreent
day from my boyhood
I ftad repeated tha I<ord's
time,!
thought
and donht wa* but darkening
Prayer, but I have never heard it before,
About thre« o'clock in tha

had heen heard or aeen.

Hope

had clouded

deepnir.

•I'ri^hllincM

Iluoyed up

manner,

»hare of th* win*otn# grae««4 of inn their child, and driven almut to madrhildhood. Her merrv prattle and nngir.g nr<M by the tortured »i»ony of a parent*
he |x-r*uad"d t-iaWnt
w«n lik" the eadsnoea of a sweet heart, they mid not
isiininon

from the aearch.

thcm*elnw

They

were

at la*t, to yield to the conviction
[hitter cold night* and one h|c*k
winter day had made them childle**. With
a grief too deep lor t<-ar» they returned and

compelled
that two

rfcaolate home the roIw,
Then*, hu«jr
r>mp>d await**! in their now
manure*
ol
all
the hody of Klla.
valuable
for
annri'h
mi»t
«i
and
of
the
■ult
ch<i»j«
and sported, rommumng with nature and
within our reach, ex.^pt green crop*. The herself, in the thou-«iid unnamed and nn- Ala« for the men heart* of tho«e who *it
least calculation will teach us that we can- ntmJiM way* which tho beneficence of in the *ilence of an unutterable sorrow,
the |if*l>-«« firm in
not Jiff ird to purchase guano, Nine dust Ac., Providence has
provided for tl»e amu*-m«nt awaiting the return of
in Ohio. All the*) practical m ittora we and instruction of childr* n. Her prolong d which hart l>een gathered up the rich tr«Mcuti teach to our uneducated (ariuera, but alx. ru-.• from tho house,
ure* of a parent'* l«>re.

have f>een tri^J t«»
exterminate them, and all have tailed 1**f*u# of their tenacity ol life and imall »ii«
them.

his eyes turned tremblingly upward
with tears. A»yet he had not
The silence could be felt. It

ji ind

planting'

plant*.

lavcinthe. the pot ahculd

that in I,!**) pound* of h«r*o manure,
Ilia., or onewhen rotted, there i» but
laughter
aiitrcnth of rval manure, the residue, fifteen
*»ng, echoing through the hoiuo and hearts
sixteei.ths having escape I in tho atmosphere, uf the
parent*.
Common sense should tcach us, that when
Having n companion to join in her
tho
ammosavo
we
can
the manure ia froah
»| rt*. her playground ww limited t >a
nia from escaping, by tho applictti >n of imall IM imtn li tt-ljr aMund the familv
slacked Iiiiiu, making such n c .tu|«»t tho tuanaion.
»he
a* a

find any upthey get int«4 a hail*

tbtj coold

j'

u«,

Mtnr doubt their ex)•-

weather.

lufauap

J1

or

afternoon. on tha circumference of the outnr a mmim ium.
crmoet circle nf tha aeareh, and in the <liwhilo other* who f. 1 groin had not ft* go-xj
Obion reetion of the OSion awamp, a freahly torn
in
occurred
thero
Manjr jeara ago
sheep. Tim cium of thia w.n, I think, rounljr, Tanneaaae, one of the mutt thrilling fragment of aome garment waa found clingtheir sheep wore not fat when winter cum*
aa of a
l..nn*tic trag^diea which movo to teara by ing to the bu«h. It wa* identified
iii-nc*l, ami when thia ia the case it i* no th"
A piece with the apron worn by little KIU on
details.
mournful
of
their
pathos
(««r matter to have them fat in the spring
Thenewa waa
farmer named Riley, who lived near the al- the afternoon ahe left borne.
r
without
wint<
la*t
Unitx
IN
I also kept
once con*
luvul bottom which borders tho Obion river aoon cominunieatfd to all, and at
I
grain, and they are na nic« jnarllnga a*
liad an onljr child, a daughter, aotaa sii or mitral*! th« »vtrrb in the direction which
4 It-, of wool
ever uw.
Tliej
Little Klla was the darling it wilt now rrrtnin •ho had taken.
•even yar« old.
soujo going oa high aa G 1-2 pounds.
Mr. and Mra. Hiley hod kept eren pace
>f her [ a rent*, and a favorite with all who
"
*vAnnual Ileport
M*ni hi:, Ac. In the
knew her. To great bMUtjr of person and with the r<t until the morning of the
with the hope of findof the Franklin Co. Agw .Society occur* the
*h« added an un- Ami 'lav.
of

number, than
yardod together.

larger

Ohio Fat mer.

or

kind*of racka. W1U4 a good warm house
and a plsntj of good haj thej will nut
nml grain.
I kept a fl >ck of 120 laat winter in thia
manner ;a not one died and thej kept (at,1

from

that il th« prvacnt g-neration of far- Never winter a fowl twice, but kill off at
nv r»do n<>' aoi|air* that amount of knowl- the tirao
they l«egin to shed their foathrrs,
their place* with laving pullets
edge doairable on thia oubject, they will anu and

hoped

bj an

1

Ilulb* of nearlj •lire, and elieit aome guiding roica or re■iLM.
The echoea wr^mtinjf through
rootua with I«m aponae.
in
flourish
i*erj description
the woodi, or Hun* hack by the hill*, aoon
In
•arc than moat other
Ccltitatiom

until at last
filled with rich died away upon tha wintrj air, and all «u
liecauie absolutely
an
again ailent and voioeleaa a* tha (rata.— the
was broken, as if by mi electric
ight aoil and the hulha ahould bo planted
the direction
1 hallow that nearlj half the buih ahall atand There waa no aign to indicate
ihock, ns his rich-toned voice, from
aha had taken. The froten earth refuaril to |
"
1 tUiTO the aoil; |>law tha p<ita in tha open
white
lip* svlablcd forth, Our Fathar
to guida the
1 nr, and enter them aii or right inrhca with retain eren a little footprint
who art in Heaven," 4;c., with a pathos
bjr kf'pinj tlirni ou good pasture. Through 1 ■otten lurk. During apring, tako them1 dcliti-rera on Iter track.
and solemnity that filled all hearts.
the winter I gif# ,l"'in M much good liaj
men
ol
women
and
hand
flower
into
Still that nohle
1 >ut aa thejr are wanted to bring
m th«j will eat twic« and if thej can gel
He finished. 'Hie silence continued.
ind act them in tho windowa of a warm faltered not. Cold, fatigue, wakefulneaa
There ap- 1
no paature, three tiiuoi a daj,
them.
Rut
a voice was heard, or a muscle
the
to
to
Not
combined
be
and hunger
oppreaa
whera ther will
expoaed
of opinion ■oom,
|>ears to bo a great difference
moved in his wrapt audience, until from
When tho leaves begin to decay, af- what were cold, eipoaure and hunger to
1 mn.
with regard to the l««t kind* ol rack*, or
when them, when they remembered that a l'>ne a remote comer of the room, a subdued
«<r flowering, gito them no water ;
the Utl mode of feeding haj to cheep. I
heart*. w*a
ihe learca are dead, take the hulba out of child, tha belnred of all their
sigh was heard, and tha old gentle*
have found that when the ground ia covered
or (belter, through
food
without
aituation
an
in
them
l
an
wandering,
.he
airy
a<>il,
laj
man stepped forward with streaming
in
it
ia
to
beat
with enow, the
put
way
or
ror planting. When grown in water glaaa- gloomy eolitudea and o*er froien earth,
and tottering frame, and seized
hunchc* on the ground. With ono or two
eyes
far tho prettieat manner of cultiva> that, perhapt, her fair little form waa lying
mow down 'a—hj
the
h
loot
I
will
tramp
by the hand.
fitting* thej
or eipoaed on
ling this benutilul flower—tbejr require to unhuried in aome dark corert
"
«aid he, in broken accents,
hard, and after that, bj being careful to not
Sir,"
in an airy, light aituation, and the »>me wintry hill? The thought quickened
will conaume,1 [>lac«d
"
afforded me a pleasure for
have
rmo th.-ni more than they
their
aeareh.
and
four
or
three
their
you
apaadad
■rater mo«t be changed erarjr
pa«*e
without waate
tha
of
the
area
thej will eat it all up clean,
aoc«nd
the
which
of
day
my whole future life will feci
lava. [Home Journal.
Ity noon
but when thc|groatHl ia not frosen, or haa
aenrch had eitended to more than fl»e mile* gratified. I am an old man, and evary
no anow on it there ought to l>e proper
diameter. No tiding* of tha l«at ehild
to tho

that more eggt
lr*« relative eiprnso

years' eiperieoce,

fifteen

profit

Itim! New Ymkn,

Kibi imo 8nnr. I will gire my
» good
w»T of keeping sheep, and ui il ia
and a cheap waj, perhapi it will inter* t
thaao of jour reader* who are wool rmwi r«
I hare inj sheep fat belor® winter »'U in

Modi

It uiu»t b« r«id»nt to *?cry agricultur- can Iw obtained at a
al. that this mihjrct hu not r*c»iv*d the from twelve hews, or ft loss
att>ntioo t!>at it ilcmanda, and il i« to b<' from i*
one, when

continue

Hut the

and continued

with

or

been looked at, (or aim ■*! tbe whole ond, their food should t*> corn and oats, in
ol agriculture depend* on chemistry
cqdal quantities. hj them always; also
shells and
explanation ol the various operation* fresh water,

principlea.

partment*

airr»

requested

sev-

science

has Nvn, that many of the opinion* f>rmed in relation to the various deof agriculture will be made up of

to fv

I have tarn

Mi. Editor

ara

Knirot*—From Um time when
fur an
tii* racniurj of man runneth not t<> the coti- which
pertain to it.
"
that a* a man
trary, it baa been mid
1 am aware that then has Iven, and now
thinketh en is he," and although he may he i*. much
prejudice existing among larmer*
in an error, ret be ha* none the lew confi- against the science of
chemistry, and the
dence in h» opinion, until he is shown the
mmd I cun convcelve lor it, ia ignoonly
fallacy ©I it; ami he will aleo adhere to hie ranc« of it; for itjn not mora string* than
opinion with as much tenacity as though it true, that not a crop is raised from the aoil,
founded on curwcl data
not a spot ol ground fitted lor a (T»p, not
There is perhaps no kind of busin«M in an animal fitted, and not a meal of victual*
which cuncluiions are in ado and opinion* cooked (or the
family, in which there is not
formed up>n uncertainty*, more tiian in m*de a
practical
application ol chemical
agriculture ; aixl ae long m farmers hare en

knowledge of

Notes

Poultry

are

b* animal*, that

Chemistry and Agriculture.

lunit<»l

From lb*

Ktvia Ik* Nm> I'njUnl Kumr.

i*

said to t>e mora improved bj this eral liuii-* to »uto bow I
manage laving
proceas t.'ian grain ; in tome «•»•••*, the Da- hem when shut up, »m] with jour leave,
tura ol both roota and (rain ia cliangnl an J 1 will Jo so
through the medium of the
improved hjr being mixed together an.I Farmer, il jou ihink any benefit will be deOOok«d. These an* but lew ol the thing* in rived thereby.
relatioo to article* of food which are used
shelter or building,
First, «
It'Wto

DARIUS FORBKS. Editor.

I'ran

ittvl

if th« food

"iniD TNI nor"

AH ihe

changed,
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Ix-ingaluoatduilj,

seldom noticed.
One afternoon in midwinter, alio

were

consequently

served, immediately after dinner,

to

I

In

a

»!iori time afl-r t'e Hi^cottt

oi

tn«

fragment of Klla'a apron, her body
It wo* lying npnn the ground,
Uka wa» found.
roM and perfectly rigid. She had evidently

waa

ob-

torn

her bonnet and nnltena and g» out, appahour* N>rentljr in an unusually frolicsome mood. died of mM and nhiuilkw many
hear*e of pole" and
For noma tun* she waa a^-n or hear! merry- for*. F irming a rude
overcoat for • covering. they
making in her usual pla<v* of rcsirt. Mr. hark. with an
and begun their
Kilsy wu absent from koine on »>m« neigh placed the body upon it,
toward" tho
t*>rh<k«d bu*in«M. Ilia wife and the few tearful and ai!ent proceaaion

other inmates of the family, busy with other residence of Mr. Riley.
Ye who dwell in great ettic* and ace the
dutiea, had not obaerved that the voice of the
funeral
her
silent
in
pftfant of the youm; «r.«ep along
child had been for auine hour*
the crowded thoroughfare* of faehion and
>un I.
puvgr
with the trapping of
The *hade* of a long winter night were commerce, glittering
wealth and the blatonry of pride. *<*orn not
darkening ortr the field*, and when Mr. Hithi« ri*tin proem,
returned homo ho found hi* family in the aevere simplicity of

ley

ahaeoc* o(
consternation at tho pr »l
little Kit*. Tho aearch f»r hrr which had

commenced

at

du*k,

WM

continued \>r nil

th<» iniinlrn of tlw» household until every
nook ami corner of tho |Ti ini»i had hewn

It ia the tear of the mourner, and not
the nodding plum* and aable drapery of the
hear*e, that aanetiflo* and ennoblm the fu.
•ion.

n»r<il cortege in tho eye of r>n*on and of
h*tven. Few p«r%>n«, indeed, could havo
witn<«a.-d that ruatie pr>>ce«*ion to that

minutely an<l repeatedly iiupwlnl. Th*
h<»me ol imrTow, bearing the n»u«e of that
chilil w.k now here to h« found.
in their miJ*t, and withheld tho
aorrow
Tho |«inful conviction force.! it*elf upon
the acene. Innocenco
the mind* if their jMirent* t!.at littl Hit* tribute of a tear to
fr m the earth and
had
faded
and
wu
loai.
Ivauty
and
otT
Irorn borne,
lia<l w*»d< red
men mourn-d lor it* de1'he night wu« now lully •••t in. A cutting old men and young
forafwut parture. A *weet vrdee wa* cilent.and
wind from the north whittled
*harply

tho*e rural retre*U, and all wept
the Iwre hntoche* of tho tre.-*, and the coh ever, in
th« that ita cadence wai (tilled, and ita melody
iocreMcd
moment
w,\» int« n»e.
Every
lik» the huahed tonea of a broken
agony of the pfir<nt», and made them trem- departed,
The veil of darkno more.
return
luto
to
ble for the f.ite of their child, exposed to the
ftewn dmwn over the lu»ter of
ne«« had
fierce inclemency of tho wind and cold.
a light had gone out in the
A* »>on n« tho dotnuttio search proved bright eye*
of
a neighbor and friend—little F.lla
liouae
u«e|c«*, it w:i« decided to ularm tho neighwa* dead, and there were young men eobblng
l»>rhood, and extend the *carch to the «ur<
and old men in teora. bearing her lifcli-*a
hii
rounding field* and w. >l». .Mounting
to the houae of her parent*.
•till un*tab|cd hone Mr. Kiley llew to his form
With »low and tMMared atep they boro
ra<
of
hi*
with
tho
nearest neighbor
tiding*
the Ijody of the little taaiden and dep-uited
Utility. ThcncWU Uie«s.||g«*r WO* despatched
Little
it in the presence of the parent*
»>
on
in
*ueand
«t
tho
t»e*r»
to
neighlior*
win buried the neit day in the neighKilt
ex.
ceMion until a circuit of tunny mile* in
where a neat toinbetone,
tent wu in active commotion and alarm, boring graveyard,
with the inacription of her name, age and
and
little
loved
Kiln,
and
All know
r<«|>ectout to the visitor the
rd her ]*rvut«, for they were good neigM*ir> catastrophe, point*
loat noting place of the |o*t child u( our
and excellent people. A* U.tf a* hoof ot
narrative. It wa« never known how alia
foot could bring tin in, they canw pourinj
cane to wander from home on the fatal afin from all quarter*, men and boya, gloved
ternoon of her loe*.
nnd coated for the winter night'* cxpooiirt,
and tho search for tho lost favorite of th<

thia uaeful and lalmr aaving ma- neighborhood.
A plan of operation* wo* adopted ami
chin* ia Mr. Allen WiUon of that vicinity.
carried into immediate execution. Detailed
Hie
in
1S.'>0.
out
waa
The firat
brought
in Miiall hand*, with a prescribed circuit
Republican alao tclla what it «u that fired arouml the
premixa, widening outwardly
the g-niua of Wilton, and doeo it to poetiwith rach addition, aligned to each w|uad,
:
ita
language
] cally that wo tpiote
-van tho search by torch light and
"
Within ai^lit of hi« ahop, threeorphan- they
with oonccrted *ignal* to indicate it* prog,
The
broad.
for
aewed
and
a.
it
»i«t<ra
<«]
It wai 'a touching and at
rem and re*ult.
(tidied th« eld r< winding aheet
j voting r
tlio»
to
naini' time n goodly
tin*
' and tho other etiohud her own. Ono by on«
kind-hearted ruatica, marching to the
Md,
and
:
claimed
th<<m.
they
p^ln cnn*ninption
drum-heat <»r their bene»ol«nt Mlnp, thro'
dropped a* the red leave* of autumn drop, cold and darkm***, to »vk and if
pomuhle t.i
la«t
tho
to
lower
a* the mechanic Wiped
»are una little wanderer from the aoeial cirwithin her narrow liouae, ehudding upon
cle. Tho touch of natnr» *p>ken of by the
her hier the honeat t»-.»r of a neighbor and
dramatic!, ItaJ male them all feel ol
great
In*
a
abcutd
way
that
frieod, he revolved
kin to the child.
I »iind,'whereby tha alavcry of the needle
All night long tho wrary and fruitlew
ehould end.' They did not die in rain for
•earch went on. The morning rn«e cold and
tiefor* the grave* were graved, tho villag<cloud -<1 up«>n the henuintted and tihauitdl
their death c<>nUin*l
]>a|K r that anounced
p»rty. An area of mora than a mile in dihad
how
ila
editor
a
paragraph describing
ameter around tho houao of .Mr. Ililoy had
**»it a machine that eewod a curvod aoam,
fxvn i*archcd, hut no ai^htof tho loat child
the lirat ever mtde id the world.
had been discovered.
So humanity bloeoome from deotj and
X-w reeruita arritiog lr<»m tho more distho chambera ol inven(eetoons
aympathy
tant parti of |Im» itrigh'ctrliiwMl to fill the
too
tion with garland* too gr*n to fade,
place* of thoao whom fatigue or indup* iwiuaoful to bo loat."
to retire, the aenrch
hie buonew

iginator of

|

compiled

The

Tragedian

Booth and the Lord's

Prayer.

nn anecdote of
the
Booth,
great trngedinn, which we <lo
It
not remember to have neen in print.
occurred in the palmv day* of hi* fame,
of his great mind had
before the

Booth : " to
Iw read has
should
read that prayer
caused me the severest wtudy and labor
"You

sparkle
by

b«en dimmed

that bnno of

genius,

strong drink.
It<Mith and several distinguished gentlemcn hud boutt invited to dine with nn
old gentleman in Baltimore, of distill*

guiihcd

urbanity and piety.
though disapproving of thea*
theatre-going, had beard no

kindlier,

The b««.t,
tres and

much of Booth1* remarkable power*,
that curicmity to »oo tltu man had in this
instance, overcome all
the entertainment

ter

lighted,

over,

AT*

lumps

and company reseated in

drawing-room,
a* a

prejudices.

was

some on©

particular favor, and

requested
onu

tno

him

which all

present wonld doubtless appreciate, to
read the Lord's Prnyer. Booth eipres*

williugneM to afford thorn thia
gratification, and all eyes were turned

sod his

are

right," replied
as it

years, and I

thirty

for

am

fur from

being

that
yet satisfied with my rendering of

production. Ilardlyone per*
in ten thousand, comprehends how
much Iteauty, tenth- ntm, ami grandeur

wonderful
son

space as small,
simple. Tha prayer of
itself sufficiently illustrates the truth of
the llible, and stamps upon it the seal of

can

!*•

condensed into

and in words

a

mi

divinity."

great wa« tho effect producad,
my informant, who was present,)
that conversation was sustained but a
short time longer in subdued monosylSo

(says

tables, and almost entirely ceased
soon after, nt an early hour, the

and

;

com*

their several
pan) broke up, and retired
homes, with sad fac«*s and full hearts.
[Kpiscopal Recorder.
A New Haiskss. The New Ilrun•wick paper* Rive an account of a new
mid peculiar harnes* which is attracting
eotiiidi-rable attention. The ordinary

saddle ii dispensed with ; also tlic wlnpTho wiigon it
letree and brwrching.
controlled by friction roller* fareoed at
tlie end of the shaft bur*. The *hafti
held and controlled bv two terreti
the hanx's. The hor*e can be detach«'d from the wagon in a moment by

are
at

of two upring hook*, arranged
the forward end of the trace, which
is convenient at all times and more especially in case a hone bccomes frighmean*

at

tened and

away.

runs

"No man can tell," says II. W.
Reecbir, whether he is rich or poor by
"

to his

turning
that

mnkca

It is the heart
11' is rich or

ledger.

a man

rich.

he is, not accorpoor according to what
A bit of good
he
has."
what
to
ding
truth in that Mr. Reccher, although nine-

tenth* of the world don't beln»*e you
The all-mighty dollar is considered No
1. still, and will bo for some time to
It

roinc.

the

is

shipped.

only god

yet

ns

wor-

Daniel Wrbiter wai once asked by a
wan any
young law student, if thorp
room in tin- legal profession for young
"There in always room for thoao
reach it," was the reply.

men.

who

CAD

I/.nl

Hyron

oncc

said,

"

Von

never

know n man's temper till you have been
imprisoned in a ship with him, or a woman's until you have married her."
A liar is

one

who dots nur know how

to deccive ; a flatterer one who common*

lie alono
deceives none b«r foo!s
uhie who
himxell
bring
«^•
pride
knows how to make iruili aenncabie to

ly

can

him with addres*.

Wo have been told

wai reaoined upon the itran plan
expectantly upon him.
Tho Auguula Agn i« striking its I'ikc b«n
during tho night. Kverypoa*
pur»ued
Booth rose slowly und reverently from
into tho Ruml mail in a crticl manner., libit
place of concealment for a dead body his chair. It was wonderful to Hatch
Doesn't the law protecting wood-peckera1 waa eiainini'd. Shouta were exchanged fxv
the play of emotions that convulsed his
twe«n the detachmenta, and occaaional gum
extend to tand-pipcrtf
became deadly paJe,
fired, to attract the attention of Klla, if itill countenance. He
[Portland Transcript.

that had

never."

Troubles

an?

like babies

bigger by nursing.

they

grow

A young swell was in tho desk, with
glass in one eye," reading himself
"
in," wbtn he came to the words, He
a

ears to hear, let him hear," he tra»
vertised them thus—" lie that hath yah*

that

to

yuh let him yah I'*

The shortness of lift?

i»

owing to tho irregularities
Mademoiselle do

very often

of tho liver.

Sonwnery

says

ex-

cellently, "To converse with a person
of mean understanding i* fw»*ii(Ticult as
to

travel

on

Tout with

a

lame mail."

MothWhen a daughter
I
oan
not
hire
for
would
(
or,
help,
•ikt you to do all the work in tha kitch
en," *et it down that bIm; will maku a.
remarluit

good

"

wife.

An Irishman in

upenltingof

haaprd, wwys lie
light rope performance.

who wn«

Which

are

a

rrlativ©

during

the laziest fish in the

Oysters—bccausc tliey
in beds.

died

ire

sea

&

?

always found

•

Washburn Ro-uominatod!
1'rrw'i admini*
The Auburn Convention.
Wo wen enabled, bj delaying our paper,
The Kepuhlicmnt u( Somerset Countj
tration to about 190,000,000! in lluchanan'* administration. lis will *.•»< the n*f i- to puhliali '.No official proecediuga ol thia hare done tli' tu«lvr» infinite credit in preHt innm senting the 11*1110 of
our laat laaue.
•>n intereaU of tbe country are p*r»ljrae*l contention in
1
kj* Tariff which Itton i (vticultr rttian. of that rvport tho Actual tranaActiona are
ISAAKL WASHBURN, J».t
lie will m that the i*uo'» »•
only familiar to our reader*. The Convention a* their choice for candidate for
Itcprea-nHALF •uffu-ii-nt to lup^rl tha gjrtmarat • M »MJf full and tho pr»»ccr<iin^» paavdofT
tative lo Congrea*. Mr. Waahburn reeid«
an ) thai a debt of $40,000,000 will lw Inwithout n )tr tv disturb iu harmony ;
in I'enoheeot, and the choice Ml to Sonercurred during lh« present fUcal year. lie Franklin County had wmo threo or four
eat tlii* v-nr ; nnd although the latter Counwill in that >' 'uU have !**n appointed candidates in the field, each of whom had
had a number of able candidatce, tha delFailing to make ty
cxnul* who, by i»p>v»iUo« of taiatio* upon hit warm mppurtm.
egate* unaniiuooalj agreed upon giving it
U<*t
to
have
laid
bring to I'enobarot. Mr. Waahburn ha* lieen in
a eompromiae, it waa thought
the cmmrree of New Knglaod,
« o foundation of princely fortune out of the matter to the deciaion ol the convention.
and ha* ahown

fbf cWorb rinnccrat
ij
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$12,000,000 In

i'ongnwa four time* alrvadj,
the hard earning* of their fellow citiaen*, On the fir»t ballot Ueti. I'errjr lacked but himself to Iw one of the uioat Ulontrtl and
ac»in*t the authority ol law. Thwe .tr<* nineteen toUm of an election, and on the
acroiflpliahed members in the Republican
varioua other o«£i»ti»e rea*>n» why a lUpub- aerood lie recoired nearly all tho votca caat.
rank*
At all limes he was to he found in
licari, a patriot, ah >uld opp>we the present AfU-r the firat ballot Han. Joorph G, llojrt hia
place,
ready to give battle to the enemy,
democratic administration. ltut Jeclint-J f>»ing run aa a candidate, and the
•»
and coma to the defence of the right. In
theao mu»t
They are enough to con- name of O. I.. Currier waa aleo withdrawn. thia service he haa lixen indclatigahle, and
trv<l tbe rote and influence of ev»-ry freeman.! Mil* left tho whole field ujwn to (ien Perry,
we are glad to ace hta courae ao
promptly
Such are the mot.ve* f >r Republican ac- and hia nomination waa made unanimout.
endorsed. There ia another principle here
him
inform
tion and»uch i* the Importance el the rn»u- A committed waa appoint**! to
etUhliahed. alao, which will prove of the
in^ alectioa. The a Iminutrati >n, enjoying of the nomination, and be camo in and ac- highcat importance to tl>e Republican party
ha*
rvall
in
tho
th* fruits of an ill-gotten victory,
following
cepted tho nomination,
if .carried out,—that of adhering to tried
th.- a Wantage ol moncr. power. and politi- mark*:
thorn at the poet of danger,
men,—placing
artifice to keep itaelf in *tation. ltut a
Mr. VrrtiJml un./ ft Hate ntizms of tht
and keeping them there. Ihe South undermanifestaFor
this
kind
MronJ
iutrkt.:
It'pohjo d cauao i» U'tt. r than all three.
Their men are moat of them
tion of your confidence, permit me in the aland thia.
liv'int labor f r deep an I ahidiog principle*,
firm p|*c* to return you mj warmest thanks. old atagera,—men who hayo l««n orcr the
and their labor will not I* in vain il they I will n»t ii<*tain
you with many remark*, ground until they know how to carry mea*.
work with a will. Victory mutt be their* hut I cannot forfo ar to mj. that should the
ure« by atrategy, ahich cannot l*< carried
this dar in *•!«* '*• cooBrmed at
ultimately if they meet their political adrcr- nominationwhat
I hare shall by forco of numbers. We mmt meet them
little
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Convention*,
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Count/
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The lUth Organ, an independent iKmoamong
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I lore them fur thejr are tl>«
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on Friday of last week. Tho rvault
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i^mtic j l.ui. may with Certaiuly
la I'm*. Mix Cyilbii Tllrowb, j(r<l 21.
!«• «*uf>li»L J arroea the Atlantic uvwn
Surtlmt* aa thia 111 \j now a.*-m. 1 aut contro-ni

Acadomy.

2*

Foreign &. Djmostic Dry Goods,

Hiiuatnl

1

NOHWAV, Mr.
.Vi'V*' W<xi% «rrr lh< l'o*t OjfU*.

n

In Ilt4acb4iil, l!lih, Mr#. AUiJ k., wilr of I".
11 k I(.||, 4 iii I ill i^hlri ul llir tali Siiwm l)4?*r,
II. II. II W k l'u., Wt.ilraalr Abulia, I'uil*
90
Uli'l.
ll'>u<« retort N®. IT of the l±*t conjjTrea. u( llrlmia. a.'iil 21.
la llurblirU, Mr*, knub J4 \V.ii.-riiu«, aj*«l
'In* pi»cucal uifef* u<» from ibia law i» ««.
WlIIT.NKY'S
that l tflr{ti|>l)ir » minutiuation, on the
la lirrtim <1, Milium lliiir\ llutlrll. a^nl

c!

—

repairing.

nilrniion gum In

-•

tinuing f

;

IIVRtttau l»- ttNiml at Nnrwat fruan ihf
1»ll«»lhi ?<hh •'( irh mmtli. Ho •ill tx .l.i >n>
ubifli iln» »ilirr will !«•
ally riail I'ati* llill,
gitin. Ilr Hill a'~i • i.il llii.l(li.«, I. • 11 ami
ll.tlirl, aa nftm iltirIll|{ lltr )iai a. In. lai'iit.**
Mill pwiiiit,
III. Ilnril ha* all lb* farililir* fir iluing a* jaal
I in New C.n^Un.1, in.1 all
Mutk a* ■ ta U 1J1I
llillltl tt'iilk nf lh>' Ihh *1 i,lla!l|a-|r n« i|l«lliaj
laailf
anlagruti* In ihnr larii-.l
I), will lim! it
ill Inline |ut(| laa-ia brie.
In (itr liitti a
I' •
l!».

aa (m.il a*
The 2>uu> of Maine *taii« that it* editor
b-aial, uikV1 Ibr pka tbal in* iB'«r»
Tfi'i—*i«h!>'• iII. W. LCWM.
IVrn l»4*ia" 1'ain Killrr <i m nuniuI rm»sl»
*wn a bill of lading ol £ >»1» from C*nnd* t Portland, where Wtiuan B. S. Mooru ha* »■ o(n*l. In iiiwi i»f I'liiilif, Hwnian CubItr». II. I.. Van Mrlrr.nf Itaaarin, lu lia, to 1 lira
I»» -»|rf \ 4.J \>l!iiu4a il (ill
l|ili,lv%7. • • * Um hi MIMM
to >k three fe«w upon the same lot, or $0,00 plaint, l>«»|<r|i*ia(
cm* ia uw mjSl. lit Ulia{ il mrrrnail*,ami lulb>n Ibal <ar |>riar »«ur paiabillrf Irfi lii.'b'i.
fur «xrtt£>.-4ti*.
II ia llir l»«l liaimral in Am
|"u» it** (ill l»u«i» Inirr jmm uf mil n-aiilrnre
laf wiiU il lirrli
aiil of lia t.ilua'ilr )«■«•
tor torfr i^n
Mr. Field hat r-«ifm»<l bi« *itu*ti n a« mra. Il< irtmn i« l.k« *u;h' klim
»|i|iM In in litalia,
rtlira. awl ill I nut mm- il, lail u>><a atuttl I bar ill*
Aii'iit v( tLi> Atlantic wlegraph Co. Thie Imi| amr*, latraa, waliit
»|m«im. Fur airk l.rl fair toilboiil il lur .«
aiitflr ilai. (I.ilj a U
In nigbla
c<Mir»» ha* be*n taken in cowwjuence of hr • Ui br aaU l<iutb<«-b', iloa'l Uil l» in il.
Mi«
Van ll'ifi «a« • t«t• 4_• bj ■
•roi|«M»n, wimi hhi iih- |>«iu «*.«« imu im m<mi« it«
bis ioipurN? health aud, the pn«#urv ul la* •hiift il i* a pii* killrr.
ihr uli'ilr arm, ami a<mii a ninuUirx „( I)■ <• lia^ri
II. II. 11 a « it i'
Purtlaail, in J K J. Hkijm
affur*.
I.
|l« ihr < iiiIikioiI a,'|ln alio* of ill*
fulkiai
private f»u»in<
:•»
Il4ll.na.il. WS .U ilr A<ral».
M ii»»»• r, ami <t ihlrrtal*
I Minkilb-t, U in
M'e l-wrn that the M na State Musical
ihr
mghl, llir aUrmin,' >tai|il»«i< *rif
itiarinf
A«- -cut. « will hold it* annual •cndq at
.uUlm .1, and in Ihr lutMing a allfbl mirmii <>n-

Market.

i»

IIn.

ha*

Brighton

\ilii

DR. X. P. HURD,
j»J/ •<-!■* LI uLJ <-1j
Li-J
UL>

Hinr »nh lb- n in ibr rtrmnj,
aflir lh< |>aliiiil, 1 I miivJ br « 11

anil lu

I,,

Norway, A iij. •». IW.

aifhl with rbolrra, aivl »«lr.| mr fur »ui»ir
I m nl biua a laHllr, an-l iliirrlnl
I'ani Killrf.
bun lu a«l«iaialrr II a* pir.ml«s| In Mm. IIV
I

||

Vkw,

MY

|

MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.

ibr

n»|»ii uij
aril.

rrrrife a

i<nn|> mid
l'rr« Kctiffi, Air.,

ilmi { »ilb iw in Hit irnl. 'In ll.r ti ll- »1114
in-miif, ibr I4IIU (l.irwiriaanl Pramm) ariilr
mr lh.il nar n( ibr Livhi bail !»♦« laki n •lining

a

|.

Vm

iikbwj

Wk-n Milling In imii I'm n.it u u mil nuU mw of
MBr if il Mill l» of iti atail. Ill Mir I'liiuil
llua imi, ikmujli mi IlitiMwi, I trail) Ivlirir I
• ilr l hull !inli tif ll» III •
uf mi |>r»>|ilr, tobrn
ih«- rh..|rr 1 *11 n>|iij, Sj fullminf 1lie* a* If irr »f
I hi;'|rnnl 1.1 hiitI ihia ;>«i| lailt
M>« l.v'ilU.
• I k'ntluh. »iil
I »h»ll nrtrr (tcffl hii m ifita
m« ft
»f tkt I'tm K ll"
MfH» (<
Tut'' (U «■/■' «i ii«' 1
I'mui K<l«
M
liah I |a»wl n lu Van «nn, m l m> I l.imlrtuiil
•••• an.1
••••, 111 ihr lo|* ^rajibiral aurtrjr.
\V krn i|rakia| of tb 1* Imiliriar lie taufbrii 4I
•nr.
Tbia mi »n a Saliinla* night. 1'hn »rrr

l

mrril not

of |Ml'WU(ti

Hr

>llirlniir> :
«».«»ii

M

rrgular proctiti>*nrr' (alU.

a

lf% th«l I Il4*f HIT I !'« M %
III iMMifftMM €iM'f, »•*' !»•
K
w -liniir.
I b4*r
»m %

|itr|ktialiuu I Ul»q rtrr u*r<l lm ibr
prrwl II
\\ Urn k- «rn In rbil>lr»n,
<i«r • •<■•.
ih
rrlirf
iUjii ••on in I il wiili ihr nrw ul (am
1
4rulo> nlb«i» hit* unxr.i il «'l^ mi• Ik *11 I innLlll vriNii.xi n.

f New \ >rk, J*UJ Aug.
in New York on the '.'Ith.

r

printcl

« ui

m

lln» llrituh bar" bare

Republican

anl the Dwn.-crau 1.

il^pstch

at

(Tivntun

—D.iiocrti*, Cl ; UpfMtuD 'J. Ttw »■
Tb II
riitnin* CuaatiM will pnhjhly giro the Vr^tl
A

$1,1*00,(100
PiUruj Kollry, the

and

Official return# frun all the c»>unti"* in
&li«»>uri, ei«wpt wi, ahowtlM completion
oi the L"^ihtm to he m loll m« : II >u*e

0| p<*itijn

From aj<-

1 will rocvire

iu tn

tobu

in

RolllM(.TnniiMK.n«iniii<lrrnMJNin>irh«>r

ir

bam.

Uvn *.vur«d for the N'.<w J t*>j cUimanU,
"
hiaopiuuti i«lhal thee*** i« them."

one

in naturalising

>•

an

The •rrrict* of Sir

Secretary. who ha* p.ne to Connecticut to
kittfij to hi* Uw MM,"
M-ii arc U>rn with t*

I

p^raaco* Mr. Samuel I.. Cooper of KiImi,
an heir to the Ji*»N.
will be

A arrtooa oFwtrue-

S<cr*urv Touc«■?

plr

|<

(^publican.

brtti Auth.

Tna

rreapor-knt tbu« compli*

r

(!»]«•«• gradoaa
I>| finj;rtcM

rf|Uir*d «•-

M.ilUlt,

I". \V.

DAMIIIUH' k WOOllWORTIfH I'UXKIW ;

T* t«i ti, IVh Jim', I**^T.
I h««r I nil a*«rr« fmall
Mr. R.iiWft
Pain Killrf, an 1 I rrfrrt
1'i.nim ..I I'rm
lu >41 thai I hltr 1 tii .In frfuM* aiillu III)

tw

latainr-a*,

alli-nixm

|>nriiHI< all

iktlll).

Mi

Iij

h*kmI

«

fill

one

for th«
Irtt.-r that lie thought tit an I j
wa»h-howl at thf lU-Ur Iimm on
ij'Uirn t" (cod. What he did »end wti in the piiMie
lie »ucc*eded admirably iu
railroad.
lli«
w
u
offand
nn*wcr to Um bogu* rrr»ion.
n ulling
Imno'if, but whon he cam«' to ro-

A

llwrnlly

VilUf*, whir*
A»l •'•IxMchr.l himarlf in
h# i* |Hr|«(rJ In makft im<l ir)«.iu nil (h i«r kiml*
«
ml»
nf
mil
ihi
«hxli
ol niarhiitrry
nimni'Miily
iiiii ir<|iiirr; a-il If hn|a
li) * |>i<>ni|>l an. I faith-

tiiliura 1.1 »11 > }irrton, lail ar
butiJrod tiling.) Laijr «|it
a it bipi'i li mv a fir»b ia»nire 1*
•tjily rtjirrlfil,
jwnold.
wbrn *11 ifr'ent* Mil. la- rberffallv illnl.
•
\n \ittri hi il |m|>i, /<••• In baml, trUlrt a* i ItThe lUltim >r» Sun tK»tdim(h jrmt fir- It m*- f 1I11 it 1 itl rwfr ><l a lute In a a raliW—
cuib«t»nli«litT »( ilcUil the np 'flint fa> t ■iwlit, Mhi<ba libr ibe liilt ill a Jit, it r>xm.!»»I hat |*iv»i(lcat Iluchiinin w.iit^l hi* turn at ril

1 up in an adf»-rti»c- Sullnan

}>unial».

tint lir haa P'iri Inanl 11.••

TOOLS, PATTERNS, AND MACHINERY,

the hed vt

in

pa»t. bw

r«*n
ui

\\

gold bearing quarU

ol

tnena

VITOI'IJI infinn hi* lunula *tvl lbs pnUir,

• •••

now-a-daj*,

of th« boot*

Norwny Villngo,

•

h»I lb* " Mini* of M iiiw," with H li<iin uf j.miV
and that tb« (Sr*t office in
r«i» kli.i t K, h*v«- arrived, aa.l lha
lington, Yt on
an elective g-ijrrniiient cannot be taken hy I'aiu Klllri II hiM «l )0« |m
ikilrn. Nrilhrr «(
btarl.
•I >nu.
lit*
ambition is beyond hi* ability, ibp loll hip Unilrtl irl, tail nf h.>|* ibrjr will lip
The Machiaa HepuMiein mt* that »>me
for though a fluent speaker, hi* ideaa dm't in limp for u* lit f.nwinl ><>•• arVMMt mIm ami rrUttkraH-o belonging in Alaohiae, caught a
Tbptp l»u •ln|iinrn(« al«
twar the proper proporti>»o to hi* wurdi, and •■iit'amr by till* iiwil.
hallihut wviglung two hundred and fifty
i*ifnlpil among Tout ilifliiral Utjrrt, ln«> of w h»in
!<•• run* fa»t he cwrriee hut little
though
harvl atruggle
mtomM Nirb batp lakrn ibp ttlmlp I"2 Iwlri il «•
iKMiutb. They had a prvtty
weight, lie think* h«* can heetride the con- mxaltl alio* il. '/'*"• u M» i»W nmnl at
to inautt r the fellow, » hicli wa» not done
i.f ||io
tinent with i'<ia fout on the
imI« on IfW /'am Attltr. Sand u« liP<|Urnt »lii|itill they towed him to land.
IVific. Hut he ean't do it, air— be can't
••••
It.
Wm K. Bwrtlt of New York Inrcated do it, *tr. Hi* leg* are too »hort."
m:\vf.ix. ikkut.r k stkvkns.
the machinery for paying-out, which •rear|\ 8. W't aiP wiall* lo f»4«anl >U<I artounl
the
ed the »ucee«i of the laat attempt to lay
Tub Ki»st 1'uctic.il Good or tub Cable.
»jU», at Ibp I'. k. it Ml Mbull) UmUJ,—Imt »<i
Atlantic caUe.
The oollisi i» between the Kuropa and Ara- hw»t
f>r
you fiitl of I.ill of rtrbanfp
The K niifW Journal aajm that epeci- bia will detain the former st-siuier rome t "O at I (•« rptil. prpmium, ami will rt*il fur

graph.
Sunday, ot

West Sumner.

MACHINIST. IN
Mo.,

Light."

\orlhrrn

"

OtroRD, ••.—At annul of Pnd«i» b*ld al Pw>•, within ami for tharounty uf 0»fii(il,o«lk«
ruminrtxr on MONDAY,
third TikkIh nl Anoint. A. H. IkA*.
1
AllUTflT
tha
Willi
(»llown»({
aillh,
liram b»a of mauufarlurinf inall iSr
IIA I.Al(Y) (iiMidiaii uf SImt* fi. I*'* fc
of hl»|- l»ijnl of ln«lrurlMMi:
al«., minor rhil.lr*n ami hrira of Tlwmi
iluatrjr, ilia (FMl |>i iflir.il «j|irimrily
lal* uf IJiWad, la >aij Cuunli, baaiaf |i<»• uMiahnl Oaion.l
rr a N> nin( \|<rliin™ l« a lacl
l.tij,
|
PBBELAND IIOWE, Prinotpol,
•rnlrd hi* (ill trniinl uf goat>1 ian«li)|i of »*i«l
.No uilir, A'* luwliiriwrr, c^tlrr,
A. IIRAUl, A**Uua«.
\V«r<U for alloannr*:
MMMttrvM, ilrr«« mikrr, •nMtrr, carriafa (rim- Mi*« M»RV
ilo Mi*. MAltY I.. IIOWK, T-wh-r .J Ma*i«.
ilmniin, ih»t ik« ««id ftuardian (if* •»<»*
mrr, b<al tmmifa. (nn r, A'• II., r.«n ad >r>t
without Ihrni.
Toirioa:—Awiwtf l>ni|ui^« .n>.| Krr.i'h, IK* III all p*f»on» mlfrfilril, lit ■ anting aro|t of
In I*" |Milill»li«l||»« »nlii torrrttlt* IJ
3.5»
m oitlr
rr
I'mijImIi,
$ I.'*1. Ili(f
ONE THOUSAND DflllARS A YEAR! 3.1X1; Primary DafMrta*-it. 2.tM; Mmir,(||lH. in lb* <>*foril |l*ioori»t, pr mini at I'arit, I It al lb*»
imira, $*,00.
a»at a|»|>*»» ala I'ioImI* • ««ii teha kfltl al Itaikrl,
fmui ihc mm* »nh iiv »f I'i.iim.)
la unit a fair ai'np uf ikf actn.il
llitinf it *41.11 ..unit ,i«> thr 14th i*»t ol
11. ii.l* r n**i,
1'hr ('Tin will nMl»M' tlfl'it
mm* ol'i ti li i»)H" of tin* M4rlimr«,a hI 'or nmlirMi» J wk»'»n Villa^a fir a m-Ihh.I I al on* of Ihr cinch in lh* ali»»mi«t, mil flu w
»f lb* llina- fiiimihnl tha lull
atinai of ibia linlh. *«• frfrf In an)
mm
n.
i* iiii||Ih rKifnKifH f»r a lir^«
cawaa, if ant ihrt ha**, »»li» lh* taa»* tbotili) not
1
aamla of |wr«ima ulin ••••' iHrm. Tlw) air aJipl- (•••mii, ihnr
I tlul •h'-» niljf atail 11* allnwrd.
I»f I>f >|M Irtii*; iihI il i< It
i.l In rrrty ••Ml nl wi.ih, ti h- w >ai« M|h>ii (ilk,.
TIIOMAM II. BIIOWM, Mf.
nf lm ••••(►•HiimiIj nailrd l.i ibr mull
Ihriiwlin
nilliin, lim n a»l awU Mwira, alan li.lii anil
A Ira* npy—Alirrii
iitlkraiiil. Arranj»iiH»nl» f<f l»>ar«l ln»* Itrrn
lu-aty I. iilirr. Tbfj nrtrr tail In (ira rniirr »al- III U* lit IMfl lh"
'II*
."»"l
lilll
"f
lh"
DlVII K'«rr, K*c"<"
4 M HM
iafarlMm.
ofrftll III |'»l fun
«, It "l.'ll. I 2*1 I'll 1.51,
I It "»■ l», • •.
ll a r<H«rl nl 1'r.ilMlf h*Mal far*
To nm-l th«- |rn«inj ilriMfel for n •niilkr ami
w.«-k. A IfMkn'i ••!••• w ill Ik lmuml *1 Ilia
mnri* «V(4al in
binr Mr (wia.it* ami hnnaahokl l»
it, withia an I fur lb* *..>mi «f I'tfi.nl, on il.a
rmranHfUHM of |Im Inm.
|Ik 31 T.i»»«l«» "f A«|ini, t. |i. |*fN.
|xir|M».a, Mr h if ji.t |Hiadii< iti an.l HIP ira.ly In
N II
No ilr.l... ii
wit l>* in Ir f-r a'•»«-ara
WOlimU'KY. Vlmm .|,»lor on ihn
irrri»« urilria for Miiijri'i
itiiWi lit prui'im rainlrac I with lh« l'riari|>al.
j| Ratal* of Paul W hilr.'iuli, Ui* f pa*<l*nt
mew family Nr.wittfi nvciiixk. ll»4a will l« fiirni*hnl at I'utllanl |Kirra.
mhI C'minljr, il*r*n«*il. tn»'«* |H*t*ninl hit
in
XVliK-h I* lb" ni.nl riim|<irl ami Iwaalil'nl Mrtaiaf
A»i 12. ISM.
firtl ami final account of atlmiaiilrntioii of the
M II hinr rtrr niMlrwtPil. Il l< iKMlMMail ill
nr
fc.l ill...
r>l ill* ..I *anl llri
ilr.
arr
w
il
of
ami
all
who
lb* ki|lml iljlr
art,
Hum n» li, That lh» »ai«l ailmaitiralor |i»
P.tris
Hill
ligblnl » ub H. Il iiiiki-* the im|»o»«l iitiwlirk- I
rv»4l •¥ In all|H»t «itn* inlrir«lnl,li\ « «n« jug a r«.|M "I
k« knl alili b, anil la ra|abW ol ilonf a grralrr »a- 'IMIK FAI.L TERM ,.( ihi. iMiiiail.Ni will
Ul« Ofdrr to l>» (I tlilnhrdIlurr nrrkt (urrroitrly
1
!lfwnthrr
iI'll of until in Ivller (III* than any
Wrilnr«dnr, Hrptrmbrr
in Tlt»Oif>rd llrainrml, prinln' at I'arit.lkal
|«|( ua-lrr lHa rlutfr of
li»f M ithiwrfrl nlfi ifil I ir fituily purjioara.
lh*v dmi a|>p»ar at • I'nlaif t'nnrl lo l» lie I.I al
II ia mil anlij#r| lo ibr nlij«rtion of iimii] taaice
EDWARD EASTMAN, A. D.,
Lurll, iii>ai>l rflnnl» nn ihr i?il i!<J »(
Iimi mmh ihir* t,aml unking a laa-lmg •• .nif. Iikr
lh» allrramm, an I
•••. Il tNitU'l.'ii H hi i> l» irt|i|irr<l.
Willi
»'\l, al 2 nl lb» rlnrk
lb' liniln K II ikrr ; mif ia il rmifitotl ia ila o|irrahu«U|
>S»» Mm*, ifan\ ihri half, »b) ilir
rwiimhr ml»iiii"»< will l» |aul l.i •iu<lrni« fit
at Inn lo a k» thin falaira, tialib* In |rl mil of »*•
if11 Im alWonl.
f-»r (*.ll«-<*. A I nDtl'tcUti »illhrlilM<
ilrr mil untiilr I In ua>- ft a v ibr.iil likr the Wln*lrf lint
II.
In
ill*
TIIOMAM
.if
l.'irh
li-mlil
|Iiim<
DROWN,
Jmlg*.
liir
ill'
nl
iL'urin^
A» W'lUnn M whilta; lail ia -»taapljr auhi Hill lu JiriA low *»|>r—•llaal:
rn«itin< winlrr.
lot mi all kimla of kimily arwiiif.
llifib Ka «rr, Hif'"'
In Mil liii.ni l« lhi» larililiM alTir.U.1 li» ,ii?iil«r
labia*
rum
iron
*1
with
ol
irbima
I'miilr
I'rur
l'i»
ill
Mill
nit
will
hi**
ia'Hllll'
i»n>
|.'i|lll«
I I'l •latlo lirl.l 41 l'«r
If I
\ 4
lit •IK I-, «•.
(ilrlr f .r iiaa* Hill I TIh1 lai^rr alamlinl iiMi'biura
»n in Krt-nrN, »l M. I.ma; ami Oaf
|.-..
t.Ainj
^
irom ISA In JiilKf S»ml k.r |. M. Hinjrr k
ia, a 11 hi 1ii anil fir iS* crnnlf of I l\fm J, on I luII* rr U»r iimf n..
mm anl Mu»ir,
ilrtolnl
■■(
A.
l«-anlifwl
a
iv
D. IBM
ll
Cii.'i liiirl'r,
\..?n.|.
Tm
|im'I..imI juajirr
Ilia a. II <-»l if»li• h t rriMlt iii'ia h a (-.irlirf, •••
M.. him-', ami rami aiainx I• *1 of pnrra
M IWmi f.
I VI Mi l MAtfTlft.fl
lo Srain
antra ihi Tiimi<»« iliii Mr. Khiumii wiH rralrr
ami all ulNfi l»l-inia«linn on Ihr aabjerf. Il will La
| J |UlklHl|RiM llll l 4*1 hrll til Mollil
or |iam h-nl .ill il r <«M Im i|*a!rtwi
ill*
|»»rrai
l»y
Iilr
ii("
ia
Mil
l(n
k.iwai.kil {talia.
Turner,
I'mmlii, h i»in/
k:«»iU.
|Hl.
I. M. SIMiKK k IX).,
|W«riilm| hi* f-Hirth arKMiiil i>l (tiari|i4iwhip uC
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TREASURER'S SALE.

u'rlorh in ihr l.>«r<i.«in, »rll ami runlu ihr hi(hr«l lioMrr, all Ihr intrrr*!
in Ihr liar l» of Uad hrrriiufirr <lr»rnla.l, l)i«| in unia«-«.rti»r*lrd Iniauabipa—thr
llid lrari» luting Urn lolfrilrd to llir f»Ulr hi
Mlala lair* and Count) liUi, Rlllliril lu Ihr
nrxl, ■! Irn

»r> l>« ilrr<l
ul ihr Muir

Trra»»trr uf Sialr.
Thr mIt .umI fuuifjiiiff of rach Irnrl will lie
iin lr tulifrrl lo a right in ihr ownrr.or |urt ownrrdrrm
rr, mIikh- right* hatr lira ftrlrilrd, lu

thr mum- at an; linr tim« within our jrar aflrr
ibr *alr. In |Mt>n(ur lrnJrni){ lu Ihr (wrrham
hi* |nu|aMii<>n of »h «i thr |xiirha*rr paid ihrrr.
fur al Ihr *»lr, with inlrrr*l at ihr ralr of Iwrnlf
uf »alr, and onr
[rr rrul. \» annum fruiiilbr liinr
ilullar tx rrlraar; or Mirh owo«r nut tnlnrm In*

No. 02 EXCHANGE STREET,
PORTLAND. ME.

covarv

n.

The

Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Norway
ihr
V
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|\tj biti, ,1jIj orpmird, afr*rablr In
('barter, air nun ira.l) l« Imaft afainal
la •III L'imMx, .W**4**l, l»f (itinj Uaal a* lh»
l>>
>'i,
un
all
ib-i'fjf*
Ua
111*
in|iaili
pU,
prlmni
ItwMiafi, I'urnilurr. ur olkrrpiup.
ati air iM«r.| talk* ralalr ul a.iia| ilr^taanl lu ul), on a* (uod Urn* aa aa) ulkfi l'«ai(>aa).
ibuaa
who
baa*
E. K. HI'.A1., I'rraiilrnt.
makr Iia anliiu pajiurnt; 4ail
lu
Aniliralioai lor Iwnnnrr lo U ma.lr lu II. CJ.
a»» il< ai»la tuvraua,lur»lnlnt >Ua aaiar
J. II. MEKKILL.Scr'y.
COLE, EmftAMl'KL BAKKLR.
22
41
Kwaij.Dtt. ht.lMT.
J*u* 14. ISM.

otroBD.
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52113 arfr*, No. 5, K. I,
3 4 No. -I. It 1.
7bA arm, Nn. t, K. 2(
1-4 .No ft, It. 4,
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14 41
I 67
ft 3ft

1IENJ. D. PECK, Trrat'r.

29

Froodom Notice.

'Pill* rrriilM-*. rt.al I h«rr tin* day girrn In
1 **) *>»u, I 'Ii4ilr* II. |{ti«r, a lainuf, hi* liar
I *hall rlaiai nonr
lu art an 1 Iraiir I.* hiia*rlf.
uf hi* rwrning* nor pa) an) ilrldi uf hi* contract■
I I'll IIOWK.
«lalr
J
Ihi*
in* allrr
W ilnraa: Jn»l. I'r rh«h, Jr.
31
Wuutlalxk, JuIt IX, |HftM.
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ARE YOU INSURED?

or

aa

Florcure Varnish!

HL'PERIOR ARTICLE FOR PARLORS,
jaat rfftiifii and (or ralr lit
L. B. WEEKS, Agrnt.
13
So. Pari*, April 16, l«ftH.
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Atlantic Lead !
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Warranted
L. II. WtXKS, A«1,
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ihr
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lb*

h, regnUt" lb' ki»rl«,
ihr hi I#, |iurify ihr
anil Ilk" to tliruhulr

IHrrrtiona.—Tak» from
a • inr

mIIj

(lax lull, lhrt«

a

laMr
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l»( «f rating.
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IP YOU WANT A MKDH IM: that .ill
I i|Uirk*n tlir liliinil, iuiprofr ihr ili|r*lMMi, |ilr
«ou a hrilrf a|>|>riitr, rare tkr jiuwliir ami lifrr
u Irrl
allngrihrr like a
mu>|ila ml, an.l makr
nr» rrralura, I'l a LullUof

AtwoU'H Wild Cherry Bittern.

The rtprriinrnl will rual y»u tail 21 real*, and
will l» «UI» In tin ) ml (naal.
I lb* mrdicinr
W. Al«rll,|trrrin{ IIIim It, ILikrl H'i'iarr,
I'ortland, lirnrial Afrnlfor Main*.
S I.I Im A»lirm k llalra, I'aria Mill; Wa. A
IIur kllrki;
IIikI, South I'aria; K. Alanoil It
nnd dralrra in mrtlirin* p*»(f «b*rr.
II \T*M—The» I'ullutr *«itir FmC
III'K j-Thff drvonr four »ub«tnnrr,
MII'Kl—'Tbrr Irnar »i»u nl nlclil.
IIATI*!—Anil iiti|>ofrri*h )ou bjr iluy,

Thry
ilirt

rannot

«ia»

•

an.l hrr ithr whrir it ia, aatl
tba (ilair alien it ha* Imi

a

lira

MtU—n {Ulfn SM Lit) l"«a».
Dr. I.nnclry'a

I'rire onlj Urli.
a ijuart (mill*

OF TII K

PEOPLE'S MEDICINE.

.if

Mar*a|>arilla, WiM

In

in

awl roforonroa.

ami

Ciliaon*

kim«a ami atoul

arlioa.

Root and Herb Bitters.
eta. for

u >

l.ong Halbrinf, Munojr ami tipoaorr, li\ u ml n{ or ralluif fur abullWul ikia |»||I
alar ami N|»-* lii Komnl t.
II allay* all |«ain awl iiid-tiamili in, ia imln-ll)
|iloa>aiil in ila laalr auj udor, ImI imutoaliala ia lla
I

MEDICINE!

|>int Imltlr, aad 3? 1-3

rtln

•

MjU'AKF. nf Ut'ACK .NOSTKI'MS .ml
ijl AI'K IIIHl'l'ltfi akn lilwl) Imii#i of aliili

CHEAT SPRING AND SUMMER

•

ileapair

I II PA I. I. I II I. K It t: .1 i: l> V.
If «m aro aufforinf with an» of iko aUito ilia.
Irraaiag ailno-nla, ibo Flal 11» KXTKACT Bl
CIIII a ill rwre you. Try il tail I* riiaiiamlul

mhv is tiii: ti.uk m est: rut:

fur

mewaurea wan

Ikoaaamla ajwin ikiaaaamla In aallinol, (raara,
ikaa Mailing iko amlntlnn of many aulilt yuatk*.
rnrnl liy Iko aao of thii
11 raa

/

iwtrr rrlarn lo

a

With afnl

l.»iw aullon aoowla kia (rirf loftllril.'
Ilfbililf ia moat lornlilo' awl kaa l>rn«(kt

C. W. AT WELL, IWriuj IIUm k. Cortland
lirnrnil Afnt fm Main*.
Sold I'J Anlrroa k llatra, I* aria Hill; Win. A
I.. Ilawiil k Co llwktrld
Knal, South I' ll

i

raroa

—

PARSONS & CO S RAT EXTERMINATOR
Will iuaura jirrmaiirni rvtirl.
It aril vp<t* Halt like a Terra*

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!

Norv««a awl IMiilitalr.l aulTnora, awl
irawinilltbf atm|iioaa, anting whirh
*MW f.iaml,
lnili*|ai«ition It *»rlH»a, l*iaa of Howor, l^m nl
nf lnr«lbin|, lirarral VVrak
llilkallt
MriKKi,
Wnk Nrrtoa, Tfrninr*a, lluinx nl
l.lmf, Mroailfol horror ol iloalh, .Nifhl
'if
I>ihiw»
LanI'oM I'ffl,
(»«, I'nit'f «4l ItoilHilr of I ho MuuiiljrNiiitai,
Oflrn omirm.Hta Ap|a*lilo with ll«*|iriiltc Xy»|'.
torn*. llol Manila, f Uikim of ihr Unlji, Drtufii
uf III' >kin. I'.illil <*»aiilona»ro, »ai| oruplHma nn
iko Faro, I'ain ia iko llark, lloaviaoaa of lha
Fyoliila, >'f«|«»all» lilark •|">l« 1)i«( t*r|ho
F.»oa with lrni|Wa'v •uffnoMNx an I loaa nfaifkl;
wanl a#allo«r»»»a ; taroal moliilil, ; Koatloaanoaa,
witk horror «f S« wl|. \otklN( i< aa .tr ilmnliU
10 >ur S |ialirat> ikan aolilmlo, ami Vilkinf I Hot
iicko ilroail fcir foar of ikomaoltoa: no ropoaai ol
Manaor; wi Fatnoalnraa; mi XporuUiinn, tail a
homo.. tranaition from rnio i|itralioA in awithor.
TIi/k a»in|iloma if allowoil In (n na— wkirk
tkia moiliono mtalulilv irmiiM—«»hi folbiwa
i Oft* OF 1<»\N P.R, FATUITY, AND KPI
I.KITIC H TX-in ..no of wkirh ikopalionl mar
rtpifo. Who ran >*r Ikal ikoao otroaaoa aro w<l
lrn|urnll» followed li» Ik •o.l.frfnl al.aoaao*— I N
H*MTV \M» ddHl'mTHISH Tko ror.
nt.U of Iko Inaano Aailotaa, ami iko twolanrholy
•loaika In I *on*umpl ion, la- tr ample wilneaa «.. ikr
Hulk of Ikoar aaaortHMM. In Lunatir A'tlum* iko
Tko nwnanal mrlanrholy oilululi-in ap|>oar«.
lonanre it artaally ai*l<!ea ami ipiile ilralitate
ofrr
»i«ila
Xkixiltl ■
il.
mirlh
or
noilkor
grief
amin.1 of tko toiee orrur, it i« rarely artirulatr.

ntrrrrl

iiiirw.

Su'lf H*\f

Stato of Maine.
1 mtirit Orrict, >
Aufiwt 10, l*i* j
b.,. h. S.cl.31 uf ihr Kr.
TJfRSUANTlol
J ti*r»l Slalulrt, I will, •( Ihr Sutr Trramrt
..line, in Aufuata, ihi Ihr Iftili iU) of Mr|Mrwlirr

Ulalr an.I Cuwutt lau, iatnr*t anJ luala,
Mill*J in ibr fallowing *rhr.!iiir:

of lb*

H|irm( and f*uinn»»r.

of Luno.

ba»r a fca U|i war* <»l lbi» arlirl*
If an* of «n
iban I inlrmlral la Har una. If.
ll
liar ml a »anl il.l a lull la- (La.I lit a«f|ilf liiam
anolbur
Mfa
il
itar
lu
mil. I will brrii

anr

To ih«>ar who

■

ft..

Suporphoiiphato

of

ark*,on* bnlll* *111 aloay*

Com {«<•**< I of S ir>4|tif llll, Wil.l l"h»rrT,
an.l vtrnl Mkri »alualJ» Wfrlat>l» HnliriUfi,
l»l will \m found »n invalualih- ni'.l.nor l„r a||

B ...lh Tafia I'a.nl
BKKfll
J# MM) aa ill r»a>rulr unlria Inr faftl llanfna|,liiainni|,iK Malliliaf, aailb il.»|>alih, an.I
13
on rraaana-alilr Irriua
al

pMipW

In, rrainird

r/«'» •/ Il
Appttlt, Utnfl />«M<ry, tr 4r>

Papor Ilanging and Graining.
W

with tha

Astonishing Sneers*

In lb* lirdnrnl of iba aim** r>>i»|iUi»i«.
lit ihwUimI |«>|miUiiI» iMtwwioaa rwiiitu mu • ,.f
rnrnikjl4r rurra, Ihr rr» •uiur » ljt ■<>■ of khm u(
•wr m»l natural plinirniw, ami lb# iiulnii <>(
l>r. A- A. IId)M, llir fjljlr .Until, all (if* run
tiartaf

|xiH>(a •■(

UNRIVALLED VIRTUES,

THIS

I'MtinnllttrU N«prrinril|r

\n«l

atatii..(

iiiwrn,

II

|a| \irnur, Nra Yufk.

inlrrr*! In pating a* aluttaul lu lh»- Yrra*ur*r uf
Stair, a* plutidrd la Chap, 6, Sr< I. 36 nf llrtit.
Paixta, Oil*, nl Hlatirtrr.
1311
.Su I fur I, howrtrf, will la *old at a priW Ira*
ih.m ihr full amount dnr tbrirun fur aurh un|ia»d

RICHARDS, Jr.,

S.

I'MUM-

b*
"I

PAINTER.

i 9P-I7AMEI^7TAL

ftOUTJI PAR If, IK.

••!*#« *f Mid I'ana.liX
it. air, jMl I M irrh It, l*M, «imI
)k<niM oilh Cilni'l R* wJa, I»A IW, i«(f
1 I'l. « fftUw |MM»I ilf LtUil IiI'UIkI ia Month
Put*, (>' a •• •# |>«itn«U' iWacrifi *»« of »h«h,

fMitlrtnl

-4.1-

4nO

axel*

Most

Il i* warriMlnl lu rata
rmuwnfHina In u«n.» On# In Mi« lnillMj
llowrbilia I»J aainf Our In 1'brrr lail'lra;
('•rti(ha lij uataf Iraa ibaa Oar lailllr;
l'<illa hr n«iaf il Tan l» Hi* l>a««j
It'mlia^ of ibr IjMija l»> ana^ Iraa ibaa Ona

FOREIGN PATENTS.

Wild Cherry Bitters.

■

in a-ai

■ally

Preparation

tkalilnl

Mrdlcinr, Ju^t Out.

•ry ('vapUtnU.
Thi« di*ro»*r* ot an rminrat
Ftrnrk |'h»*Wt»n afl*r m*nj yrmti
m( <tn-l« and «.l»**r»4liuu, ll omlui-

AfTV.1l

ofibr 1U1.
Hral In an* aiWfraa. (lalia, an I |»>al firr, in a
a»ata.l ru«rl»|», l> tntiillin* (|».al |>anl) l»"
l»i: UM'.T, No, f»n
In 11*. II
|>Mlj(r ala»i|aa
3mll
Ha»t Slal alirrl, Nia Yiwb I'll).

in

llmrwiim, It,..a.
ad «*b*r I'lit*»>•«.

Solicitor of Patents!

liimwir (irffrrtlf anal al Ibr Iraal |».aail>l«
oaal, lbrta-l.» a«..i.l.u< all ibr nllnliwil imIiuim

Dkovfry

la*.

CONSUMPTION.

Cn«|lla(
cbitK,

AMERICAN

In ruif

ftttm nlVff wit
rfllirvlv
A Nt'.WARO IJIPOKTAJIT
\lltb«- Jrl»|rti.«4» MMf HMMi I*
l.i (Moaner I trvl, I-im ml. aa.l
•
h ■ niawi
TTTtlCRKAM, Imm f. Ilwirll, of Cr***. •II km. la i.l ik». miliiMtl rMitiaiif a (utlirU ul
CL'LVr.RWF.I.L'H Rrpairl of aa I'.nlirrly
mil n( m(«J, •»! Sliia
• ►-!, m iKM
l«lril, ih'ir> <U ralaa a bm III' iliriJ of i'akr
Nrw aii-1 IVftrat l!rnir-t» fit S|irrinat. nbra
M M, twilrir l l» "» hi tin iVfit «f ■ rljaff, I'l I'lw W
»h<llr«nM irwllt. t'.«rr» |MI|H W or Kimmi Wrabnraa, I *• l.alal a. \#t*in»a«raa, llrI'i'iimii SIm'i, I'iS, aal lrr»HiWiJ in lb#
a! Ill
''tlrtitM ii tartar*) l» (*• atil |.iaar« through
aa i' 'ii .1
**|.iflla, I.•■•a 111 I'.ilrfft, l^atlur,
K |Mn "I '**•■ 1'. U--V 91, |aafr 111, J III' l<r> I >f InwhI »I|iW lukiaj, r.i«<ri|»r»llj pi
(HI
Tluinlil* Ma ll Hialf ual, laitr »f M ..Iilwlr, lifiMin.lIn
Ijxlr'a
Mill*.
*1
aiio.lrj
l.nal
of
r<
rt..«r
lil MWl
w ihin; remain* l»«t nwiiKiii »all, »»lrr iwi
In.ln lima, I n» uli.nl n « |t|acbar(ra,
la
aa
Iral,
kin.I mmrm iS
a."
paiwal <>t rti|4in naln
lilt |»n'Hf lit lb' taalr ufthn •«!»•
V a Mill
lin|Ntiml Mitfbl ami M> II«.H III..li .u a ami I'nnI in Mi l iWal. .i In ahirll rrlnriw-* mi|
I
•
i-n
I ilua ill il it t> rntirrK ifiltrnl fn-in nlkri aala-ra
(lira un ibr t'aar, I'llra, I'i.ligr al m.ii I" a 11. a I
I'f • MI nr lull i)r*llir*l.'n>iflHr |naa#aari.
kv III
When
In*.
|mirlni' our |ia)irt t<m aboalil of lb# lli-ail ai».| ILaalil* I'rnalrali.m uf ibr wbula
m 4l<i(r Katinf l>*a
\ 1 iSr riinlilion* ill •
l»
rilrlal
lik»- ibr uUl |>aprr ailb »••«, Iwi
trrj
• tanin, iniluainf
i«|Mi(rm') ami inrntal am) |'bj»iNVrkiailir iaf lb* HIUP lift III L« an I
Im I' | rUim
ami
(rl ihr rva-\l rvirllt like lb# iril, (lumr
M al iiM-al**")!}.
iii • k-U cjira ui4 .r ami |ir i»i >il.
a ilb a |Un rfTiHra.
l<»al
ta
latnl
lirrail.
tmr,
Tbia lilttr Murk, rman*lin< fium a i|iMllAr<l
|in
J<»\ iniA.1 ABBOTT.
fin,« aalri ■>• lb* 111(1, ai »>m if in ibr lull.)
wialrr uf ibr MrUiral I'mlraaiua, (i«ra THI
»
IViWal. Jul, ?2. I">.
Cmr
anb
llrrail
li«r
tail ilirwtkM
making
«mr i«ronra»r itrmtviTitt mh rr»Mi k a a. I I'rr im Tartar, ami all bimla nl I'aalra ; I I• II » l> In all
ail tbrif
|»»a..na mlrtlaininf il.nal.la
'PIIK •ll.a"f»l»f h»f^n |ll» (Hllilif Mlirf lh<l »!• lur nuking "».mI« XV itrr; alto ilir*<'M>a* ful
at
ikIiImH), i>r «a hn arr maaan.aia ul ba»|ili«aia
racb
a
ill
ll.in.nalair
hilhi
iHrllailm iliili I|i|»inlial
an---m|>aa)
wikiill Siiillili poailrrt:
ma baLar.lr.l tbrar b'allh ami liai^.naaaa.
11
1
BABBITT.
Jit.!(l> f I'li liilf liar lha I 'imW J aal O.fcalil, n«al (■rbf
ll ia iaaur.1 ;ialia In aiiKniaf buiaianil*, f..f
M aa>l 70 Waahington Hlrrrt, \r« York,
i,mimi| ihr IfimI of tlmiuiilniiii of lha llaIbrir U'larfii, an.I ibr aoiiiirrfaiai uf rinpiriciam
lliHlim
ID
lailia
Slirrl,
iail
23
Ul# aaf
Hrnl frrr In an* aUim .hi
an I rv.it ilant Irra
\\ II I.I \M liORDON, 3d, Ul» of rr,»ln»x,
rr<-ri|.| i.f Ian alaniiK, lit l»U. ("II I* M.I.NK,

I1*

^ulirr of r«»rrr|.»*Mr*.

at

rut*

POWDERS

Tti» ii»|».«lanl («r| thai ill' mant aUrmiaf
akl
r<xa|.Liala, ofl(IMlin( I* ihf iip|>«n.l»m
mlilwlr nf tiMlh, na) Uraiilt imtitnl ailkiwl
ibt.Ikinc. la in lb.a amall Ifai I rlralli ilrm<>ntlraIral; ami Ibr rniirrl* wa aa.l lii(bl) aitrr^aalail
Irralniral, aa a t | !• >1 l>» ibr Aulbiaf, lu"* r».
lit

Y*l IlimifrrrJ,
rrlwf *».] |»rm* u*nl

For tit*

—

Marnafr frwially,
lit II Dl I IKKY, M D

pbiaril,

THE ONLY REMEDY

irnnMrd «riib aiek brad*
rnrr il.
|| gifr*
irril irlirf in ralarrk an<l diifinr**. Horn*
For ChiMrm TVrlhiag.
l*»»
il
hat*
fMiifi
for
lakrn
kur
«h»
yrar*,
ha>*n rrjiil-ilc li» il, Whrr* ihr Imdy llolilr;
Il ii Mirr In iftifil rrlirf ami Srallh In ikr ia£*al,' an.) ha»r
I|.*ar*rnr«a hi aaiaf Iraa ibaa Oar lUnilr;
i* *o«nd il work* «|ail* rat;, laat whrrr ihrrr
Oar
■ »<l raaUl in lb# moiHrr.
rraraa of llir I'brat by aun( Iraa Ibau
iH
fnnrliona
of
lb*
nalarr.il
•nt drranfrnwnl
P.W. Al«»ll, Portland, frnrral a(*nl fur Mr. aaitlraiaar »rry *in(alar frrlinf*, Inal yna n>u« r h
a Ttraliar.
I'tirr fl prr liilllr, arroanpantni lij
N..M l>» *n.lrrw• k Hal**,Pari*llill; \V. A.Itu>i nol l»r alarm*d
Ihry alaaava <li»apprar in fmw
For aalr lij
H'l Parial H AlMdltCih, Hwkftrld; ami Inair
lo * *rrk.
Thrrr i* nrvrr a laad rr
day*
1
F. J. 1 AFORME, Sole Agont,
l>> <UaUr* la mulinw rvrrfwhrra.
•nil firm il—on ihr r<>ntrar« »hrn ikal lrrliu|
i* (ii*r, yon »>ll frrl «nui«rlf likr a nrw |>rr*on
«V». 5 Milk Vret, IIOSTOy, MASS.
nx X T. X. V. XL H
I brard xmr af ihr hmi*I all ata(*n rnrmni
I nr aalr 1 <1 all rratirrlalil# |Iih||iiIi in*I I|n.iIi*
nun of il thai man r»rr li*lrnrd In.
rrarira ia tbr Uailnl Mlalra iwl Hiiliab I'rurin*
CO EDITION
No rhanfr of ilirl rvrr nr«r»*ary. I'al Ihr
IV
era.
l«*t joa ran |rl ami rn«ofh uf il,
FOR HORSES AM) COLTS.
l(ni«v n v. Wrpl. 19, 1*43.
A.
foil*
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